Reed Newsflash
M ay 22:2nd Grade Parent Evening-Bel Aire M PR-5-6pm
M ay 24: Tropical Island Spirit Day
M ay 27: M emorial Day-No School
June 13: Field Day-Last Day of School 1:40 release

Bus Passes ON SALE NOW at www.buschallenge.org
Please visit www.buschallenge.org to purchase your seats. Space is limited, and routes
do sell out - purchase early to ensure a seat. Once routes are full, we cannot add
more seats or buses.
New for this year:
· A pricing freeze: Pass price will not increase this year and remain stable at $315
each way, or $1.60 per ride.
· A payment plan option: Parents can opt to pay up front or in three monthly
installments over six months (note: installment payments will include a $10 administrative
surcharge per payment, for a total of $345 per one way pass).
· Continued use of new buses: RUSD routes will feature our brand new (and safer!)
buses again for next school year.
· An all new bus tracking app: We are excited to announce the roll out of a new and
easy to use tracking app, which will feature real time customer service. Stay tuned for
details.
· An improved “playdate pass” program at RUSD (Tiburon)
schools: Our playdate pass program allows children to ride pm routes (space
permitting) home with friends, and for parents to purchase passes up to the date their
child will ride. Just buy your pass, fill in a quick form with your child’s name, date of ride,
and stop. Then just print and ride!
Email info@buschallenge.org with questions or feedback.

Calling All Library Books!
Please be sure to return all library books before 5/24!
Think you may have lost a book?
Simply email our Librarian to get replacement information.
Builder’s Week
Students were invited to engage in three open-ended building challenges using three
different types of materials, Goobi’s, ZOOBs, and Keva Planks. Their task was to invent a
new creature, design a new building, and create a shape they had never seen before!
Students worked collaboratively and on their own before sharing out their creations with
others.

LAST LAST CALL!!
Yearbooks have shipped and will be at school soon! We did order
some extras, but not a lot, so if you are interested in purchasing one
and missed the deadline, please use the school pay link here. The link
will close on June 1st OR when we sell out, and we cannot reorder. The
yearbooks will be distributed the last week of school.
Not sure if you've purchased one yet? Check HERE.
If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to Jen
Feldman or Courtney Svajian.

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED!
Thank you to all who joined us for The Founda on Fashion
Show and Mission: Possible! Rega a this past weekend!
Despite the rain, the events were a huge success and
raised cri cal funds for our schools. We are extremely
grateful for this amazingly suppor ve community AND that
we were NOT soaking wet in the tent!
If you did not make it to Rega a or were there but missed out on the Silent Auc on, there
are s ll some items available for bid as well as space in a few of the Sign Up Par es. Check
it all out here!
***
Congratula ons to Founda on funded music teacher, Ella Steinberg, who was honored last
Wednesday as the 2019 recipient of the Tiburon Heritage and Arts Commission Educator of
the Year Award!
Thank you to the 73% of families who have donated to the 2018-19 Family Giving Campaign
in support of Dr. Steinberg and ALL 20 of the Foundation funded RUSD educators!
If you have not yet donated, there is still time! DONATE TODAY!

